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Cell transplantation and rehabilitation for peripheral nerve regeneration
Hideki Kawai1）, Akira Ito1）, Tomoki Aoyama1）
Abstract
Autograft is a gold standard for regeneration after peripheral nerve defect but leads to donor-site 
dysfunction. Cell transplantation offers an alternative treatment for peripheral nerve injuries. 
Rehabilitation, such as ultrasound stimulation and exercise, could accelerate peripheral nerve 
regeneration. Therefore, a combination of rehabilitation and cell transplantation is expected to be 
a new strategy for peripheral nerve regeneration. In this paper, we review studies that describe 
rehabilitation after cell transplantation in animal models of peripheral nerve injuries. Ten studies 
on the combination of cell transplantation and rehabilitation were identified from PubMed. They 
transplanted Schwann or stem cells and conducted physical or exercise therapies as methods of 
rehabilitation. Either cell transplantation or rehabilitation could increase neurotrophic factors and 
promote nerve regeneration and functional recovery, which are better enhanced by their 
combination. However, there are some limitations. Compared with autograft, the effect of 
combination therapy is inadequate. Furthermore, differentiation of stem cells into Schwann cells 
is insufficient in vivo. For further advances of cell therapy to facilitate peripheral nerve regeneration, 
a study on optimal intensities of rehabilitation is required. 
Key  words:K Peripheral nerve, Peripheral nerve injury, Peripheral nerve regeneration, 
Cell transplantation, Rehabilitation
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（embryonic stem cells: ES細胞），間葉系幹細胞，人






















成長因子（nerve growth factor: NGF）や脳由来神経
栄養因子（brain-derived neurotrophic factor: BDNF），












法として超音波 3 件，超短波 1 件，レーザー 1 件，磁
気刺激 1 件，高気圧酸素療法 1 件，運動療法としてト
レッドミル 1 件，水泳 2 件であった．用いた細胞は，
シュワン細胞が 4 件，iPS細胞由来神経堤幹細胞が 1
件，骨髄間質細胞が 1 件，間葉系幹細胞が 4 件（ヒト
羊水由来が 1 件，骨髄由来が 3 件，うち 1 件はシュワ
ン様細胞へ分化誘導して移植），であった．損傷モデ



















































































# 1 peripheral nerve [MeSH]
# 2 peripheral nervous system disease [MeSH]
# 3 # 1  OR # 2
# 4 cell transplantation [MeSH]
# 5 stem cell [MeSH]
# 6 Schwann cell [MeSH]
# 7 # 4  OR # 5  OR # 6
# 8 nerve regeneration [MeSH]
# 9 functional recovery [MeSH]
#10 # 8  OR # 9
#11 cell [Title] OR cells [Title]
#12 # 3  AND # 7  AND #10 AND #11
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Study Animals Lesion Cells Therapy Therapeutic regimen Observation Histological outcomes Functional outcomes
Chang, 20047) Rat 10 mm SCs ultrasound frequency: 1 M Hz 6 weeks increased axon number(c,d) N/A
N= 8  defect 24h after surgery intensity:  0.2 W /cm2 increased axon area(c,d)
pulse duration: 2 ms
duty cycle: 20%
5 m in/day×12 times
Chang, 20058) Rat 15 mm SCs ultrasound frequency: 1 M Hz 8 weeks increased axon number(a,b ,c) N/A
N= 8  defect 24 h after surgery intensity:  0.3 W /cm2 increased axon area(a,b ,c)
pulse duration: 2 ms
duty cycle: 20%
5 m in/day×12 times
Lv, 20159) Rat 10 mm iPSCs ultrasound frequency: 1 M Hz 13 weeks increased axon number(a,b ,c) improved SFI・ SSI(a,b,c)
N= 4  defect 24 h after surgery Intensity:  0.3 W /cm2(SATP) improved nerve conduction velocities(a,b ,c)
pulse duration: 2 ms
duty cycle: 20%
5 m in/day, 2 weeks
Pang, 201313) Rat 10 mm BM SCs ultrashort wave frequency: 40.68M Hz 12 weeks increased myelinated axon number(a,b ,c)
N= 10  defect 24 h after surgery maximum export power: 40 W increased myelin sheath thickness(a,b ,c)
7 m in/day, 12 weeks increased axon diameter(a,b ,c)
improved SFI(a,b,c)
decreased latent period(a,b,c) 
increased conduction velocity(a,b,c)
increased co-expression of S100 and GFAP(a,b,c) increased wave amplitude(a,b,c) 
increased co-expression of S100 and VEGF(a,b,c)
increased weight ratio of tib ia lis anterior(a,b ,c)
Yang, 201614) Rat Crush M SCs laser energy density:  9 J/cm2 3 weeks decreased nuclei(a) improved SFI(a,b ,c)
N= 12  injury 12 h after surgery irradiation time: 60 s/spot decreased vacuole increased VA(a,b ,c)
4 spot (0.2cm2×4) increased S-100 expression increased AA(a,b ,c)
7 consecutive days
Liu, 201717) Rat 15 mm SCs magnetic field frequency: 50 Hz 12 weeks increased number of live SCs(b)
N= 6  defect after surgery intensity:  2 mT increased axon number(a,b ,c)
increased CM AP amplitude(a,b,c)  
decreased CM AP latency(a)
improved SFI(a,b ,c)
improved sensory nociceptive function(a,b ,c)
2 h/day, 12 weeks increased myelinated axon number(a,b ,c)
increased diameter of myelinated axons(a,b ,c)
increased m icrovessel density(a,b ,c)
increased weight ratio of gastrocnem ius(a,b ,c)
increased muscle fiver diameter(a,b ,c)
Pan, 200919) Rat Crush M SCs hyperbaric oxygen 100%  oxygen 4 weeks increased neurofilament expression(a,b ,c) improved SFI(a,b ,c)
N= 30  injury 12 h after surgery 2 ATA decreased vacuole(a,b ,c) increased AA(a,b ,c)
60 m in/day, 7 days increased vascular density(a,b ,c) increased CM AP amplitude (a,b ,c)
inceased S100 expression(a,b ,c) decreased CM AP latency(a,b ,c)
increased apoptotic positive cells(b)
decreased macrophage(a,b)
decreased M CP-1 and RANTES expression(a,b)
decreased TNF-α, IL-1β and IFN-γ(a,b)
Goulart, 201420) M ouse 3 mm SCs treadm ill 10 m/m in 8 weeks increased myelinated axon number and area(a) improved SFI (a ,b)
N= 8  defect 3 d after surgery two 30 m in exercise period increased blood vessels(a) improved GM T(a)
3 days/week, 8 weeks increased neuromuscular junctions(a,b ,c)
increased trophic factor(a)
W ang, 201021) Rat 2 mm M SCs sw imm ing 30 m in/day, 7days 4 weeks no significant difference improved SFI (a ,b)
N= 8  defect 14 h after surgery increased VA (a,b)
increased AA (a,b)
Yang, 201522) Rat Crush M SCs sw imm ing 10 m in/day,  7days 5 weeks decreased immune cells (a ,b)
N= 10  injury 3 d after surgery decreased vacuole (a,b)
increased CM AP anplitude (a,b) 
decreased CM AP latency (a)
improved SFI (a ,b ,c)
increased AA (a,b ,c)
increased VA (a,b,c)
increased CM AP amplitude (a,b,c) 
decreased CM AP latency (a,b,c)
improved nerve conduction velocities(a,b ,c)
SCs: Schwann cells, iPSCs: induced pluripotent stem cells, BM SCs: bone marrow stromal cells, M SCs: mesenchymal stem cells, GFAP: glial fibrillary acidic protein, VEGF: vascular endothelial growth factor,  
MCP-1: monocyte chemotactic protein-1, RANTES: regulated upon activation normal T cell expressed and secreted, TNF-α: tumor necrosis factor-α, IL-1β: interleukin-1β, IFN-γ: interferon-γ, SFI: sciatic 
functional index, SSI: static sciatic index, VA: vertical locomotor activity, AA: ankle angle, CM AP: compound muscle action potential, GM T: global mobility test, N/A: not available
Comparison showing statistically significant differences between cell transplantation and rehabilitation group and non-treated group(a), only cell transplantation group(b), only rehabilitation group(c), or 
autograft group(d).
Table 2 Experimental settings and outcomes of studies　Database: PubMed, 11th August 2018 (hits: 1363 studies)
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